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TO MEN OF THE 1919 and 1920 CLASSES
An energetic, aggressive and enthusiastic nlumm body is of in-

estimable value to any college This statement comes home with par-
ticular force as icgurds Penn State, foi the very existence of this
college depends m a large measure upon the interest and efforts of
its alumni. If the truth of what has been said be admitted, how then
go about building up this body of energetic, aggressive and enthus-
iastic Penn State boosters 9 100 often the Penn State undcigraduate
completes his college course, pu>s his alumni association dues and
goes out into the ‘world to become an alumnus in name only He
has paid his alumni dues, bue there his inteiest stops in other

words he is dead wood ns far as Penn State is concerned.
It is at this point that the COLLEGIAN wishes to call to the

attention of the 1919 and 1920 classes a plan adopted by the class of
IQIS at a meeting just pi or to the nud-jear graduation. As this
meeting a committee was appointed to go over the class roll and
divide the members of the class into diifcrcnt groups, according to

the geographical districts in which the members lived When this
work had been completed, the most aggressive and wide-awake 1918
man in each district was to be appointed the district "live-wire and was

furnished with the names and addresses of the 1918 men in his dis-

trict. It was then his duty to get in touch personally with each one
of these men, urging him to join the local Penn State alumni club,
it he had not already done'so, to attend Penn State luncheons and;
banquets, and to take an active interest in Penn State affairs gcncr-j

The foregoing plan, as it has been worked out by the class of

1918, is presented to the members of the 1919 and 1920 classes for
what it may be worth Doubtless even better plans to accomplish the
same object can be evolved, but at any rate the plan, as it stands, is

a step in the right direction, and for that reason should wurrant the
oMFni nnd careful consideration of every Penn State Senior

Advertising is necessary lor the success of many college activi-
ties, but it may become a hindrance to all activities unless certain
little courtesies arc observed. It is no more than courtesy, let alone
fair play, that all advertising matter which has served its purpose
should be removed from the bulletin boards of the campus There
is no excuse why signs should remain before the students for two

and three dujs after the event has taken place. Such carelessness
simply means that something else is being cheated out of a fair share
of space. Let’s bear this tn mind in this season ol numerous activi-
ties and take down the signs after their purpose has benn fulfilled.

With this issue, the COLLEGIAN is beginning a feature, which it

is hoped can be continued every month This is a plan to publish
some article or general news item concerning the Canton Christian
College, at which place there are at present two Penn State men,
G. W Groff ’O7 and W L Funkhouser ’l9. By this means, the stu-

dent body will be brought in closer touch with the Penn State work
in China and will have an authoritative source for learning for what
purposes the Sunday chapel collections arc used

“DADDY” GROFF WRITES
INTERESTING ARTICLE

(Continued horn lint pngo)

auction niul iu.iv in.ukeLs Tin. groat
question now before Chinn in from
vvhotico Hliatll this needed leadoiahlp

Bui suppose it wore granted Unit a
lutlsfuotoiysolution of China's problem
of tlimncc, transput tnllon and Internal
affairs could ho arrived ui within the
mxt decudo Whin, of tho technical
leadership necessary for hoi ugrlcul-
turat awakening which must llkuwlsu
enmo within that period if China Is to
mint her present opportunity Com-
pirntlvcly five of China's returned
students have been trained in either
the productive ot Industrial phrase of
agricultural Institutions, such ns wo
Hud in tho West, turning out the
thousands of young men which every
Shite now* finds necessary for its rural
dev elopement There nre a number of
Chlneso-vwstLin Institutions projecting
such courses It is through these in-
sUlulious that Chlneso and western ex-
perts am co-opernto in tho most effl-
(lent study und developcmcnt ofChinn’s
agricultural icaources These institu-
tions arc In peculiar position to digest
mil assimilate the best agricultural
piacllces of both tho old Chinese civil-
isation and those of thu moro recent
western dovetotenont As sucli they
should leceho the lientj support of
both western and Chinese interests,
und through tlioso Institutions Chlneso
and foiidgn ovpcitM can most quickly
uirlvo at thu most practical solution to
tho varied phrases of the new awaken-
ing. In these institutions they can
most quickly train young Chinese who
by projecting their lives Into tho rural
communities, thohourtand life of Chinn,
will win foi the counliy hor futuro
grentnesu

In vluw of tho increased Interest in
tho ngricultttro of Chinn, and In those
legions of southeastern Asia In which
tho Cantnnuso nnd Fultklcnuso people
hnvo been so instiumental in tho recent
awakening, it Is imperative that these
Chlneso western institutions of learn-
ing shall cnneenlrnto upon agriculture
nnd thu related Industries und slml!
formulate n policy which hIiuII enable
them, through their graduates, to oorvo
tho rural communities in this unpreced-
ented period of chungo und opportun-
ity In this tigrlcuitur.il work these
institutions uro faced with a scientific,
u business mid un educational problem

in foimulitlng thoh policy they must
l,o< p in mind tho rutativo Importance

1 iif the many phrases oi tho work whichj
'they should undtrtuki They will Und'
tint In udtpting theli program to tho]
icg'ims which they seivo, there uro no
csi ililbilied pucudonts my where In tho
world which they can strictly follow

Tho piogmm must of necessity bo
largely an education iL one But in
order to make tills tdu utlonnl program
most effective it must ho also Industrial
Tills industrial phrase of education In
Chinn is one of tile mo it important nnd
cm host ho IntioduciJ through agri-
culture To Inst ill t ils work those
Chinese western institutions must est-
ablish model Industrie!' undertakings
Hut holme this is dune it must bo ro-
riKinb. i ed that the« itlsfuctory dovciop-
meat of the (dueatlonil and Industrial

■ program demands first of all, invest-
, lg.uionul und evpcrbucntul undcrluk-
, bigs in tho various farm nnd manu-
fnctmlng industries most ptomising for

I the legions in question That which
i tho Chinese 1 of the past iiavo donoalong
! these linos, and that which thoy aro

1 now doing, must he us fully studied ns
, that which tho western world has ac-
, eninplishcd

i Thu past contm los of expedience In
. agrieultmu through which tho Chlnoso
. hue passed, and tho many interesting
: methods which tiiey now follow, will
■ i ttisu tho western world to watch theso
: Chinese western institutions of learn-

ing hi China with great lntorcst ob
' thov develop thill invcstigailonal'tind
experimental program. Wcstorn sclun-

i tide and business interests should »-

’ vintunllj he willing to piovldo some
i nt tho support necessary for a staff of
well qualified men to malto this study.
While theso expoits uro making their

> studies Chlneso students should bo In
: tinlnlug and working lmnd in hand

, with thorn in this Important phase of
i the work No Institutions in Chinaaro

so well fitted for this blending otwoot-
i cm and eastern forces us arc those In-
i stltutilons nlrcidy no llrmly established
i in tlie life of the Chlneso pcoplo and

> which are already established In nearly
t all uf tile Inigo eeateis of Chinn But

• China must give full moral and flnan-
. elnl support to tlicso institutions if tho
s task Is to he accomplished Tho suc-
| ccssful preservation of tho work of

I theso men, Chlneso nnd foreign, to-
i gather with that of ulumnl and stu,
• dents, will dependupon n sorlcs of pub-■ Haitians and text books. This nood
• these Institutions must bo ready to

, meet Their ultimate success Inocrvlnc
tho mass of Chinese farmers will do-
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The Letter Box
State College, Pu.

February 2U, 1920.
My deni Mi Editor.-

1 would like to bring something be-
fore youi mind nnd tluit of the student
body

What has Penn State done to re-
membei lu-i biave sons who have given
up their lives in the gieiil Woild War,
tiuriby showing the highest patriotic
spirit foi tlioli euuiitiy, ami giving tills
.Institution the honour of tlieli noble
sacriflccas? It is true, we iiotd tlieli
m<rnoi ics dear to us, and they iiavo oui
highest lospect, but let us mnke our
expression of praise and honoui mou*
;concrete.

Let us erect a monument to their
honour; something which will remind
us that these dead hnve notdied In vain.
It med not be conspicuous. In the least,
but ruliici, let it iiuve u place on oui
campus-and I would suggest beneath
the pine trees nt tho eastern extremity
of old mnin-where there will be that
silence und utmospheru width will let
us know they uro resting quietly, nnd
nuke us think of their glorious deeds

Rcspsctflly yours,
n GARRETT RICHARDSON

INDUSTRIAL ENUINKEIMMI
SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS

Tho Industrial Engineering Society
met last Thuinday night In 202 Engln-
mlng 11 for tlie purpose of electing
uliic'irs foi tho ensuing year. The re-
sult of the election was* President,
O E Pulmei '2l, Vice-President. J. 11.
Silmon *2l; Secietnry, A E. Nvyhurt
21. Treasurer, a. >f. Aumun *2l

31. I'. STUDENTS HEAR
INTERESTING LECTURE

List Wednesday evonlng. Nil Henry
Sims, of the Slihb Company, Erie, Penn-
sylvnnia, addressed tho local Studont

: nmneh of the American Society of
: Mechanical Engineers, Ho tnikml of

Forest L. Struble
Plumbing & Heating
BOTH - - PHONES

Don’t worry about your *;•

suit going bad. $
t

Wc can help you out with
a pair of the Dutchess trous-
ers.

We have many patterns to
select from.

Prices range "f
$lO.OO the pair. |

M. HURWITZ
AUen'Street

pendupon an extension program ot no
small magnitude To this Held they
must nttiuet the Chinese people
through the Chinese Church und thu
ChineseGovernment

Cii-opcnillon between China und thu
West in tlie ngtlculiural development
of China is u piaeticable suggestion
as outlined In the words of Mr Yih, “In
my opinion. It would bo well advised,
Hist of all, to invite foreign technical
and agricultural < xperts to China to
uudcitnke on investigation of tho agri-
cultural condition together with tho
Chinese expats who are well with St"
Tlie medium tluougU which tlicso men
do tilth uuik wilt largely dotcrmlno
Its pt'imauency and ultimate gain to tho
people of China und to tlie world at
huge Theie uro hi China today Insti-
tutions of learning whoso experience,
ideals und organization peculiarly lit
them foi this task. Through them the
bent of both tho old and tins new* call
he studied und pttsurved for tin* now
orda. Tluough them tho rural com-
munities can most readily bo reached
and modem Idcus most effectively car-
tied Into effect. In theso college com-
munities both western and Chlneso
workers will llnd congenial surround-
ings for thumselvis und fumltics nnd
thereby guarantee tho best work. And
most Important ofall a Chlneso leader-
ship will be ruined up for permanent
hiivice to tbu farmers of China

FLANS COMPLETED
FOR EDDY CAMPAIGN

(Continuud from llrnt page)

Hint laing on J'llday. March fifth, at
Hevon-teii nnd tho other on Monday
Mai cli eighth ,ut ton-ten, Tho first
■mating of tho campaign will bo tho
above mentioned convocation on Fri-
day morning On Friday eveningthoro
will be two scp.irato meotings, ono for
men only and ono for women only
llii'so will both be held at slx-Hftoen
Tlie meeting on Suturdiy evening will
bi> open to everybody* and will bo at
the sumo time On Sunday morning
Mr Eddy wilt addicss both chupcl ser-
vices nnd in tho uvenlng will speuk to
n Joint meeting of mon and women at
six o'clock Thoclosing mooting of the
campaign will be tho Monday morning
convocation

Pina! details ns to tho exact number
of outside men who will bo hero have
not been iccelvcd ns yet Itis expect-
ed tlmt nt least ton men from other
colliges will be here to help lead groups
In discussion and to interview men on
the huger issues of life The Inter-
Cliui ch Waiid Muv ement Is planning
to send a team to assist during tho
campaign, but to dato tho personnel
bis not been t ecdveU Tho musical
part of the meetings while not to bo
played up as it big feature, Is to bo
well taken care of Efforts aro being
mudi to secuio Mi llcmmlngery who
ins Just completed un eight-weeks
o.iirm in agilcultuie, to lead tho sing-
ing Mr Hemminger has been In re-
vival woik for many* years us nn evan-
gelistic singei In tho last ton years
lie Ims conducted the singing at revivals
in viittmlly nil parts of North Amerlc t
and many parts of Europe.

CLEANING
PRESSING

and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Go.
141 Allen street.

L oldestSelling
Pencil in

iliQ^/forld

V AMPKICAN LOAD PENCILCO. • N.Y
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j
i
j We have the very best
| selection of mouldings
| in our framing dept.
I Come in and look them
I over. , 1
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committee com] ised of Mias
Gio\« *2O, H C.* SchWarta *2l, W. L
Lowe ‘22 and C E. arois-’23 wan ap*
pointed to urgu better, uttondancu ut
the next-meeting. '

'

,

STATE GEOLOGIST DELIVERS
LIiOTUKE TO MINING SOCIETY

Mr. a H. Ashley, who Is'stato Geolo-
gist ofPennsylvania, delivered a lecture
before the Mining Society Friday even-
ing, February Glh The iwpor brought
out u ratlin* Inteleating discussion of
o-ituln relations between pure Oeolo-
gical Science and Engineering or Com-
mercial Data The meeting was fairly
well attended.

Billiards and Pocket Billiards

Cigarettes—Candies—Tobaccos

STATE COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR

Penn State Cafe
excells in

Quality s Service

the practical side of
a short legume of his life, and,explain-
ed tho use and opcmtlon of muny*^en-
gineering appliances manufactured by
the Sims Company.

1)R. J. K. ItOWK RECEIVES
GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENT

Dr J. E Rowe, of tho Mathematics
Department will leave hero- March
IInn on an indefinite leave of absence.
Di Rovvo hus been appointed by thu
Oidinanco Department to duty ut Aber-
deen Proving Grounds, as u Mathemat-
ics and Dynamics Expert

PRE-MEDICAL SOCIETY
HOLDS BUSINESS MEETING

The Pro-Moclical Society mot last
Wednesday evening In u short business
session C. W. Griffith ‘2l was elect-
ed president, and W. L. Lowo ’22, vice-
president, for tlie oow semoster A

s
CATERERS |

• Serve S
::

I Cream Puffs
•j*
t. for Desserts

Price 50c i
Dozen |

J HARVEY’S BAKERY J
: 220 East College Avenue. j*
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I L. K: METZGER L. K. METZGER
|| TheFastest Growing Store in State College

y——'
8

Special offer for a few days only:

A $4.00 Fibre Laundry Box and
a 50c Box of Writing Paper
Toted vedue $4.50

Marked down to $3.69
Saving of 81 cents

You can now join our Library of
Fiction for only 25 cents, instead of
$l.OO, our previous fee.

LE-FAX Data Sheets and Forms.

New post card views of the College, 5 for 10c

L. K. METZGER
Allenl Street

The Store of Service and:Quality

BKIEF> CASES, MUSIC FOLIOS
STUDENT'CASES

TSeSfisaißfii Demand the original
Nwjr* ,f * .Iter for your protection

_Zlls LEATHER GOODS
Tr.deMark GUARANTEED TO CIVE
el Qiullir SATISFACTORYSERVICE

At all Stores 'where
quality rules

Lifton Mfg.. Co., New York


